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Mr . Don Johnson 
P. o. Box 894 
Caruth rsville, Mo . 
Dear Don: 
April 17, 1962 
It is difficult to express my full appreciation 
f or t he many kindliness which you showed toward me 
dur ing my recent visi t in Caruthersville . The excellent 
att ndance each night suggested your thorough preparation 
for the meeting . Your abl e song leading was a vital 
element in our neek 's effort . Your understanding of 
the various problems involved in a visiting preacher 
wa s deeply appreciated . 
My wife and I enjoyed our visit in your home . We 
bot h learned quickly to value your wi f e as a very fine 
person . Plese extend to your entire family our best 
wishes . 
It is my sincere hope that the future will hold 
many opportunities of association together . T111e success 
of our meeting wa s due ·largely to your efforts1• I hope 
that your move will be a pleasant one. 1 , 
Fraternally yours, 
John A.l len Chalk 
JAC/sw 
I \ 
I am s t ill expecting names and addresses of all 
the people where I a t e . 
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